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Plant biotechnolory offen a greirter stimulus for crop modifications by using r-DNA technology,
genetic transformations and gene amplification for the herbicide resistance. Glyphosate (N-
Phosphonomethyl glycine) is a broad spectrum herbicide and its target enryme is S"Enlophynrvyl
shikmate 3 phosphate synthase (EPSPS) which play key role in synthesizing the aromatic amino acids
in the shikimic acid path way. Embryogenic cell suspension c ulttres of Glycine na were subjected to
stepwise selection with increasing Glyphosate concentrations (0.01 to 50 mMG) for induction of
tolerance and gene amplification studies. The wild type of suspension cultures showed 50% growth
inhibition at 0.06 mMG, which is considered to be highly semitive. The cell lines were less adoptive in
terms of herbicide resistance upto concentration 2.0 mMG. In a stepwise selection from 2.0 mMG
onward the cell lines showed greater efftciency and tglerance for selection pressure when compared
to other concentrations W-8735G cell lines showed 14 fold increase in the enryme activity and 650
folds increase in the I* value than that of unselected wild type of embryogenic soybean cell lines.
Enhanced EPSPS enzyme activity is due to over,expression ofcorresponding target gene or amplifica-
tionofDNA
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Introduc{ion
Recent advances in genetics and plant biotechnology have
made tremendous progress in crop improvement
programmes by manipulation of genetic information at
cellularand molecular level. The cell line selection for crop
modifications has made tremendous progress in plant
biotechnology by manipulation of genetic material at
cellularand molecular level. Soybean is the most important
legume crop in terms oftotal production and intemational
8ade. Presently it ranlcs high among the legume crops in its
nutritional value owing to its high protein contant as high
as 42 percent. Soybean cells grow readity when placed

under culture conditions and have been studied as

undifferentiated friable callus or suspension culturcs. [n
the last decade newapproaches weredeveloped to produce

cultures capable of regeneration in fertile plants via either
organogenesis or embryogenesis. These culture systems
usually consist of relatively large tissue masses, which are
ideal as sitgle (or) small clupps ofcells for/n l?rnr simple
and complicated selection operiments. Plant tissue culture
comprises the In t4tro cultx*ofvarious kinds ofexplan8

'ranging from cells to tissues and organs. It facilitates
' 

experimental approaches with a large variety ofobjectives
in developmenta! biolory. Thetheory and goals ofmutant
(or) variant selection from tissue is reviewed by several
people. Due to the presence of a large population of

totipotent cells under aseptic conditions, the plant tissue
culture system is considered as ideal for genetic
manipulations ofcrop plants.

The use of herbicide to reduce loss in crop yield
has becorne an integral part ofmodem aglicultural practices.
There is a continuous demand for new herbicide that are
highly effective and safe for both animals and the
envigonments. Most of the herbicides do not distinglish
between u eeds and crop plantst, A new group ofherbicideg
has emerged and this fulfills these needs by inhibiting
specific amino acid biosynthesis pathway in plant.
Modifrirrg plants to become resistant to broad-spectrum
herbicidep would allow their selective use for crop
protection'3. Glyphosate (N-phosphonomethyl glycine) is
highly effective broad-spectrum herbicides, a competitive
.inhibitorwith respgct to PEP andan uncompetitive inhibitor
with regard to the other Substrate, S-3-B in the EpSpS
reaction. This Glyphosate is lacking specificity between
weeds and crops has been used as a se[qctive agents for
micro-organisms and higher plants cells"'.

This paper reports the study of selection for
amplification ofEPSPS gene product in soybean W-82 cell
lines as suspensioncultures on modifred MS liquidmedium.
lVlaterials and Methods
Germplasm of Glycine max (CVJack) was obtained from
Illinois Experirnental Station at Urbana{hampaign, Illinois.
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Callus cultures were initiated and grown from hypocotyl

e*ptants on gSu medium. The selection and growth studies

*"." 
"utti"a 

Uy inoculation of 0. 5- I of fresh weight of cell

susoension into liqu-id MX medium, modified from

Uu'*tt ig" and Skooy' with 0'4 mg/L(l'tS pMIL)2t-D

ioi"tiotitt"no*vu"oi" acid), the only growth hormone in

i(uid medium. For determination of t, valu3, 
{ifferent

*'n""nt utio* ofGlyphosate were incorporated into liquid

medium and three iiplicates were maintained for each

concentration. The optimum growth period for suspension

culture is 14-16 days and G cultures were maintained

under continuous photoperiod with 120 rpm 9l I rotary

,[urc. Dependini on ttre tolerance of the cell line and

gro*t topo*"uid futth"tttep wise selectionwere made

after tS"fO days to select for highest tolerance level on

Ctyptro*te at iS'-UC. Finally resistance celllines W-82

at ii mMG were selected and several subcultures were

also made on the same concentration'

Measurement of EPSP'synthase Acttvity : EPs!;Wnthase

€xEacts were prepared by powdering cells in liquld^li*e*
*a ."-rurp"nding in 2 ml gr 50 mm Hepes - KOII' 10olo

gfy""*t (vlv), Z-mIrA DTT,0't mM EDTArlrOl mM

[rirt.1"rvtoror. 4H2o, pH 7.0 , with ' .l%
i"rwi,ivrp"tyr;i".lidqie(dv)- All subeequent operytiors

;;;" ;'"d il at 0-40C- The homogenate was centrituged

;rt,Oodf"" 10min andthe peltet discarded' efteraddrng

i ii Le*ir"ut"a ammoniunilsulhte pa ml super-naanq-the

"*t*"t 
was held on ice for t0 min' then centrifuged as

il;;' Th;;tilwas re-suspenaea il theeltracti'on bq- er'

i-mt'g-t ceits. EPSP-synthase activity yrlas mea;ured bV

aJafrining it otgrnic phosphate retease using wi'l qt:t
-Jirt*tiu:nt u i,a*lt it" green dye assay describd Qy

iorlarri et al.'. Atl issays were perfqqred in the pr:se.nce

of Q.5 mM {NHn).MorO, 4t!O to inhibit -p.lt*p|"$:
u"ti"ity- Apbfo*i''ynti,aie exi.acts were diluted with

"*t 
uJio" Uuffet or added directly to the assay solution

ana incuUatea from l-20 min at 30t and compared to 0

min. values. Controls contained l0 mM glyphosate or only

on" tuU*.,", S-3-P or PEP. Release of inorganic added

*as generatty,less than [0%o ofthe rate with^both substrates

ftutint. TLe.molar ibsorption coefficient of th:
ptrosphomolybdate complex was determined to be 79p00

M'r cm'r.
Results and Discussion
The wild type cell suspension cultures of G!9ine max

showed 50'percent growth inhibition at 0'06 mMG' which

is npst sensitive, Crow*rexperimenb wereconduc'ted with

different concentrations ranging from 0'l to 35 mM of

Glyphosate. Stepwise selections *9t"-ryd" depending

upon ttt" Iro value and growth ptotted withlog phase celts

oiw-sz dh suspension. The initial selection experiment

with wild typecei line was made withO' I mM concentration

of Glyphosate 40% of growth inhibition (Table-l)' The

resr.rtis of inhibitory level of selection in certain food

legumes are in conformity with reports of Ramulue'

d'Ul" f . Growth ofcell suspension culture of soybean W-

82 on MX medium with various concentration of
Glvohosate.
-'J r-----

Eiffi Pnwrasof
glYPhosatein in Inhibitiott

mM Ctmi ---
wna 0 5.5{0.30 lm

0.1 2H.4s
03 l.!0.2! 262

05 1.0*0.08 193

I 0.810.78 14

3 O.sr0.ot' 14

l0 0.810.06 7:l
35 0-H.02 4:t

WA2mMG 0 9.3*0.50 lm
3 e.N.q s
l0 7.9H4.21 s7

35 6.810.39 73

I l.6do4l 172

cell lines.
ffiBrryme No.folds

activitYin increased

Pkame/L:=)- i
SoyleanW-82)OmI\'{G

35mMG

4A

I
14

t@
2K

embryogenic cell suspension was adoptive up to 2-0 m

MG. 
-Coisiderable 

time has taken forachieving oplimum

growth as that of wild type cell lines- From 2'0 mMG

Lncentration onwards, cell lines showed greater effrciency

of resistance against the selection Pressure'-Gradual
increase in concentration ofglyphosate is applied in initial

selection experiments and optimum growth was obtained

at high concentration ofglyhosate (2-0 mMG). The tolerance

ofW-SZ cett tine to}erbicides is more efficient. Increasing

fresh weight values and also corresponding high gowth

index value was observed at 16 mMG period of 32 days'

When the concentration of glyphosate was doubled (35

ryMG),cells were more efficientlyadapted and tolerant cell

lines yield good growth with cell proliGration (Table 3)'

The enryme activity in wild type of cell lines

showed 169 pka mol-r and selected cell lines (35 mMG)

showed l4-folds inqreased enzyme activity and was

recorded w2366 pka mol'r (Table 2). Increased enzyme

activiw and enhancement of gene copy number were

,"ro.t"d in certain legumes while selecting against the

Giyphosate'. Cell lines selection on (35 mMG) Iro value at

:S ;MC, \ hich has increased 650-folds over the unselected



control cell lines. This clearly indicates that the tolerance
to herbicide in an adaptive cell line is stable and consistent

in selectedcell lines on (35 mMG). The time perid297
days required for the selection ofthe soybean cell lines for
eflicient tolerance to glyphosate after l0 subcultures
progressively (Table 4). Biotechnological methods were
veryeffective in crop modification to understand the DNA
amplification of EPSP synthase gene which confers the
glyphosate resistance in tobacco cell suspension cultures
was reported where theenzymeactivity increases several

folas'0.
Stepwise increase in the concentration ofherbicide

(Glyphosate) resulted in the over production ofthe target
enzyme, EPSP syntha$e due to gene amplification.
Amplification ofEPSP synthase gene and increased enzyme

activity in several folds are well documented in several

species ofAlfalfa, Nicotina and Cznor Stepwise selection
of Daucus carata (L) cells against chlorosufuran showed
over production of fragment of DNd which increased in
l0 copies". The increased enzryme activity is due to over
expression ofESPS synthase gene by production ofmore
mRNA. Stepwise selecJion for glyphosate resistance in
Cordiolis sempervirens suspension culfures produced
high EPSP activity due to post-transcriptional changes

associated with mRNA stability'-.
Table 3. Step wise selection of soybean CV W-82 cell
suspension on MX medium with different concentration
ofherbicide.

lb. Ctydrosde dqrsfor F.W. index

rdv{ optimrmgroudt (gr} ralrc

l01555lll
2 '0.1 t9
3 03' t6
40.5n
slo16
620 19

v 4fr ..41

13.0 x
356
93 17.6

29 4.8

127 24.4

7.6 t42
860
910
l0 16

11 35

38 2.1 32
& 2.6 42
9. 133 2s6
% ll.5 D.

Thble 4. Growth inhibition value ofsoybean cell lines.

Nameofthecdlline l50wlues 'No.ofdays No.ot

(Con. inmM) stbcultures

35mMc 39
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